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Engagement of Older Adults Through 

the Reablement Framework

Goals of reablement can be threefold:

1- Maintaining function as long as possible 

2- Regaining lost function when there is potential

3- Adapting to lost function that cannot be regained



Maintaining function as long as 

possible

1- Cognitive Function

 Orientation approaches e.g. 
Organizing old photos, cooking a 
favorite recipe, share favorite song or 
movies 

 Other cognitive activities, such as 
reading, listening to music, puzzles, 
crosswords/word searches, 
technology driven games, card 
games, adult coloring pages 

2- Physical Function

 Aim to exercise for 20-45 minutes (10 
minutes slots), 3-4 times a week 

 Include endurance (walking inside the 
home, stair climbing, or yard work); 
balance (Standing on one leg, or 
multidirectional weight lifts); functional 
exercises (Sit-to-stand or stepping 
over obstacles); & resistance (Arm 
curls)

 https://www.nia.nih.gov/health/exerci
se-physical-activity

https://www.nia.nih.gov/health/exercise-physical-activity


Maintaining function as long as

possible

3 - Social Function

 Establish day-to-day routine for 
activities, tasks & expectations e.g. 

schedules on a whiteboard, clock in a 

common space to support the person 
in independently planning their day 

 Ensure assistive devices (e.g., glasses 

and hearing aids) are used and in 

working condition (e.g., clean glasses 
and working batteries)

 Use open-ended questions (e.g., 
“How are you today?” and engage 

further with “What are you looking 

forward to today?”)

 Listen, respond positively and follow-
up



Regaining lost function when there 

is potential

• Modifying the home environment to make it more 
enabling through small changes e.g. decluttering 
spaces, appropriate lighting, reduce competing noises 
& providing assistive devices

• Strategies to compensate for functional changes, e.g. 
using a timer when cooking 

• Encourage independence in activities of daily living like 
washing and dressing

• Maintain routines



Adapting to lost function that 

cannot be regained

• Informally involve the person in communication 2–3 times throughout the 
day, e.g. discussing current events

• Go outside if access to safe and open outdoor space

• Provide support in activities of daily living such as bathing, meal 
preparation, housekeeping, or hobbies. 

• Technology can provide support via e.g. internet, video games, 
phone calls and media broadcasts

• Provide stimulation such as Virtual Museum Tour e.g. 
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=j1gvPxXE5q6

https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=j1gvPxXE5q6


Questions?
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